Walkern School Summer BBQ
and Camping!

Come and support the PTA at the schools
Summer BBQ and Camp night on Saturday 24th
(weather permitting!)

June

The PTA’s legendary BBQ will be rolled out serving hot-dogs & burgers, all at
reasonable prices and all profits going back to the school!
Bring the family, a sense of fun and your burger / hot dog money!
The BBQ starts at 4pm in the school field and there will be children's and adult games,
so bring a picnic blanket and join in the fun! Alcohol is allowed but strictly no glass bottles
or containers as we need to keep the school field safe! Please buy your food from the
BBQ to help raise money for school equipment & trips!
For those not wishing to camp, the school gates will be locked at 8pm then the campers
can put on some music and enjoy the evening camped out at school!
The school toilets will be available for use and the BBQ will be on for breakfast too!
Prices :
Bbq Entrance only - £1 per family member. Food to be purchased From BBQ
Camping £5 per person OR £20 PER FAMILY, including Sausage or bacon roll in the
morning! (Bbq in evening; pay as you go!)

Please return slips and payment to the office

WE ARE COMING! PAYMENT FOR TICKETS ENCLOSED



We will be attending the BBQ and require - - - tickets for ENTRANCE only . £- - enclosed



We will be attending the BBQ and Camping . We require ________tickets @ £5 each



We will be attending the BBQ and Camping . We require __________ family ticket @ £20



I also enclose £5 chq / cash pitch deposit (refunded on departure and if your pitch is clean and
tidy)
Name: __________________________

Childs Class: _________________

Contact No (in case of cancellation due to weather): _______________________
NB: The BBQ and camping is for children and families who attend Walkern school only! Thanks for your understanding!

